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Tomorrow morn ing the poll s will open to begin the mos t talked
about and mos t non-p redictable poll in the country 's history. For the
first ti me the students of the colleges a nd universities of the United
States wi ll have an opportunity to express their views on both the
cand idat es and the issues in CHOICE 68.
CHOI CE 68 has many questions to answer. CHOICE 68, not
Indiana , will p it the two Democratic Liberals McCarthy and Kennedy
together on t he same ba llot for the fir st ti me. Both Kennedy and
:'IcCarthy have claimed s upport from the nation 's students. April 24th
will show who has it.
On the Republican side of the fence the Nixon supporters seem
to be having an easy time of it , but will the Liberal Rockefeller pick
up the support that he needs to formally declare his candidacy. April
24th will show if he has.
Is p ublic sentiment one of content with the present administration ,
and is a draft J ohnson movement needed ? Or a re people in the United
States dissatisfied with the daily intervention into their lives by the
federal government and fa vor the Wallace campai gn for the presidency.
Again Apri l 24t h will provide the answers.
T hese are but a few of the questions that h igh rankin g pol iticia ns
are wa iting to be answered. T he students represent the id eas and public sentiment of the future as well as the present.
All that is left then is for each and every student to vote in his
respective organ ization (the place in which he lives) . Pure independents will vote in the Student Union. A 100% turn out for the vote is
needed.
T ake your p lace in history. Vote April 24th!!!
A.

Technical
I. T he voter may use a pencil. pen , or other pointed object to
punch the ballot.
2. The most important aspect of voting instruction is that each
and every voter be told explicitly to remove the " chad s" ( the
punchings result ing from the p erforated hol es .)
3. Poll workers should examine each ballot before it is deposited
in the ballot box. to in sure that the chads ha ve been removed.
B. Ba llot Vali dity
I. Foreign stu dents should punch the forei gn student box ; they
should not punch an y party preference. Ballots of forei gn
students will be included in the national tot als; we will also
do a special analysis of the votin g. Explain to them that the
identification is not discriminatory , only statis tical.
2. Write-ins may be made on ly for first choice presidential preference.
3. "-rite-ins can not be accepted on the referenda question s.
4. Ballots will be null ified onl y if they ar e mutilated or damaged ,
or are grossly misused.
5. , rhen a student punches more than on e hole per question ( in
the Presidential preference . only on e vote pe r candidate and
one vote per column ) . onl y that section of the ballot wil l be
n ullified.
6. I f the poll worker detect s an inaccurate ballot , he should tea r
it in half and give the voter a new ballot. All di scarded ballots
should be kept for your records .

•

In Choice ~68
Importance of Student Ballot

Vote Tomorrow
T he ba llots are in , the publicity is over , and the time has come
for the Miner to make his choice. And t he worl d is waiting.

NUMBER 26

Makes Postponement Impossible
T he political year s urges on as
un predictably as ever. Ly ndon
Johnson decides agai nst re-election
as President, Hubert Humphrey
prepares to enter the campai gn in
his place, the Vietnam War takes
a new turn , and :Martin Luth er
King is tragically slai n in what
Pope Paul VI has termed a "cowardly and atrocious" crime. What
more may happen is beyond anyone 's imagi nation.

to vo te for Hu be rt Hu mp hrey,
a nd the mea nin g of the various
altern a ti ves on \,i et nam re ferenda.
This s tatement will be released

The Nation's Watching

One fact in these chaotic days
that can be absolutely counted on ,
however , is the inviolability of
the CHOI CE 68 ballot you see
here attached. This is the fin al
C HOI CE 68 ballot - no matter
what.
It's not that the proj ect 's stu dent Board of Directors wanted
it this way. George Romney's
withdrawal, for in stance , cam e
early enough to catch and hi s
nam~ was removed. But events of
th is past week have come too late
for any modification of the ballot
to be effected.
The CHOICE 68 ballots - five
million in all - have already been
printed. Over three million are in
the mails . The earliest that new
ballots could be printed would be
May 1, and so many commitm ents
and schedules have been geared
for the April 24 election date that
a postponement has been deemed
impossible.

immediately prior to the .-\pril
elect ion day. I f any urge nt questions ar ise in the meantime. plea,e
ca ll .

Vote Tomorrow!!!
Choice '68
IFC Starts Preparation
For Greel{ Weel{ Games
T he University of ~ l issouri at
Rolla I n tel' f I' ate I' nit y Council
would like to announce that it is
Once again the prepar ing stages

for the traditional Greek \Veek
Festivities. Every year the I FC institutts

a finc

li::.t

or

events

in

which the Greeks of U.~I.R. and
the general public take an active
parr.

fraternities of U.~I.R . Every year,
the [FC endeavors to collect over
S1000 in proceeds at the carnival , and then donates this money
to Boy's Town of St. J ames, l\ li ssOLiri. The IFC firmly believes that
this is a WOI'thy cause and putS
much time and effort through the
wor k of the Greeks in support
of it.

The Executive Offic es of
CHOI CE 68, however, a re preparing a statement that will cover th e
more glaring incons istenci es . For
instance, the statement will cover
such points as the meaning of a
vo te for M a rtin Luth er K in g, how

Student Union Board Chooses
Officers for the Coming Year
Last week the new officers and
directors of the U .M.R. Student
Union Board took office. All of
the officers and director s will
serve from April of this year to
April, 1969 . The new admini strators were chosen by the members of the 1967-68 Board in a
meeting held April 4.

Randall R ichard s of Delta Sigma Phi wa s elected Pres ident of
the Board. The other officer s
tlected were Bob Bruce, Del ta
Sigma Ph i, as Vice-Pres iden t, J im
Labit, ShamJ'{;ck Club, as Sec-

retary, and D enni s Garnett, Inde pendent , as Treas urer.
The new directors are Tim Vincent e, Kappa Sigm a , Literary and
Mu s ic Committee, Tim Corbett,
Phi Kappa Theta, Publicity Committee, Pete Leg'sdin , Lambda Chi
Alpha , Recreation Co mmittee , and
Max Schellman, Phi Kappa Theta,
Social Committee.
The new Bo ard will assume the
res po nsibility of running all the
aspect s o f the Student Union with
the bes t intere sts of the student s
whom they serve in mind. They

hop e to establi s h an effect ive ad mini strati o n.

The Stud ent Uni o n Board is an
organizati o n , that has tw o main
function s . The Board plans and
promotes all the activities o f the
Student Union, to build a social ,
recreational , and cultural life for
all univers ity students that will be
more well-r o unded.
The second purpose of th e
board is to help plan the m os t
pr udent poss ibl e use of all the
activities and facilities of th e Stu dent Uni o n for the benefit of all
students .

Chance ll or Bak e r t r ies hi s luck at t he carniva l .

The festivities this year will COmmence with the annual Greek \Veek
Carnival to be held on the evening of Friday, May 3, at Lion's
Park in Rolla, Missouri. The carniva l is composed of a var iety
of booths, and games , each
cons tructed with a specific theme
in mind by each of the rwenty

The IFC is hoping that this
year's donation to Boy's Town
will be even la rger than the previous year's, and would like to ex-

tcnd to the people of Rolla and
all other surrounding cOlllmuni-

tics a personal invitation to spend
the evening at the Carnival.

AY A
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Kennedy Expresses Political Views
New York . :\. y " April 10.
1968 - Senator Robert F. Kennedy of New York responded today to a request by the Executive
Office of CHOI CE 68 to comment
on the primary's three referendum
questions. His s tatement , reprinted in its entirety below , reflects not on ly t he Sen a tor 's feelings on President J ohn son 's most
recent peace initi ative, but a lso
hi s determination that coming
peace talks not be hampered bv a
dogmati c insistence on " T ota l
Vi ctory " by th e Cnited States.
" Hun dreds of thou sand s of li ves

have been los t in va in ," sta tes th e
Senato r . a nd more. he feels. \\' ill
ine\'itably be was ted a wa y if nego ti a ti ons fl ounder in sta lema te.
On e co ncess ion tha t Kenn edv
feels th e L-nited Stat es shoul cl
ma ke to convin ce Ha noi o f our
since re desire for peace is " to
in s ure th e :\a tional Liberation
Front a ge nuine place in the politi ca l life o f South \ ·ietnam ."
'\' hile s uch a mo ve is co nsidered
a nathem a to many o f South ' -ietnam 's lea ders, and has, in fact.
been formall y rejected by "icePres ident Ky, it represents but

ROLLAMO PICTURES
STUDENT UNION BALLROOM
APRIL 22 , 1968 - 6 - 9:30 P. M.
6:00
6:07
6: 15
6:22
6:30
6 :37
6:45
6:52
7:00
7:07
7: 15
7:22
7:30
7:37
7:45

Acacia
Alpha Epsilon Pi
Alpha Phi Alpha
Beta Sigma Psi
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Tau Delta
Kappa Alpha
Kappa Sigma
Lambda Chi Alpha
Ph i Beta lata
Phi Kappa Theta
Pi Kappa Alpha
Sigma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Pi

7:52
8:00
8:07
8: 15
8:22
8:30
8:37
8:45
8:52
9:00
9:07
9: 15
9:22
9:30

Sigma Tau Gamma
Tau Kappa Ep si lon
Theta Chi
Theta Xi
Triangle
AMA
ASTME
Forensic Sac.
Keramas
NES
Pi Epsilon Tau
Rack Climbers
Russian Club
Sigma Gamma Epsilon

Questions? Call 364·1490 (Keith Wedge)

one of many necessary s teps tha t
Sena tor Ken nedy feels reality has
dictated if a peaceful settl ement
to the current conflict is ever to
be achi eved .
Tn hand li ng the " urban crisis,"
Senator Kennedy strongly endo rses massive governm ent action
to crea te more jobs and em ployment opportu niti es. " In Ameri ca ,"
he s tates, " you are what you do ,
and every man deserves a cha nce
to hold down a job a nd support hi s
fan'l il y with dignity and sati s faction."
REPLIE S FROl\ I K EN:\EDY :
Qu es t ion s I a nd 2 answered to.get her:
W hal course of IlI.ilitary action
shauld t he Unit ed Stal e pursu e ill.
Vic/ll alll " what course af actio ll
shauld I he United Stat cs pursue il1
rCKords 10. the balllbing af Narth
Vi etnalll ?
" At the time that thi s is wr itlen the Pres ident has taken ce rtain
steps, including th e cessation of
bo mbin g in pa rt o f No rth Vietnam, in a n ef fort to begin peace
negot iat ion s with the Nor th.
H anoi has in dica ted a n interes t.
\\'e can hope , but we ca nn ot be
certain what the turn of even ts
will ta ke. If nego ti ation s can be
started , we should be prepa red to
offer a reali stic program towards
mi lit ary effo rts in Sout \ ' iet nam
and concentrate on protectin g
pop ulated areas so as to reduce
immed ia tely th ~ rlevqs ta tion and

I
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Officers have recently been
elected for Lambda Chi Alpha
s ocia l fraternity at UMR for the
s pring semester. Th ey are: Fred
Parks , preSident; G reg Slach , vicepreSident; John Warner , secretary;
Ro n Mill er, treasurer;)ack Bertelsmeyer, pledge tra iner; Cu rt Hert he,
ru s h chair man; 'Ron Anderson,
rituali st; Mike Potter , social chair·
man; Bill Randolph , house man·
agel'; Larry Swift, business rep.
Lambda Ch i Alpha II' a s o rganized nationally in 1909 and
UMR 's Alpha Delta Zeta chapter
was establi s hed in 19 1 7. The fratern ity lists among its aim s the
deve lopment of its members both
SOcially and scholast ically. The
chapter participates in all campus
functions and in the intramural
programs.
The house has big plans for
the rest of the semeste r wi th it s
an nual Chi cken Benefit Dinner of
which th e pr oceed s go to the
sch o ol for the Mentally Retarded
and Blind .
SIGMA TAU GAMMA
Sigma Tau Gam ma made its
annual Science Fai r Award presentation thi s year to Lyle Gastineau, a se nior at Ava Hi g h School
fo r his. exhibit, " A Low Energy
Accelerator" which accelerated and
photographed an elect r on beam.
H is ex hibit was chosen fro m about
1 00 exhib its On display at U.M. R.
Apri l 5·6 in the South Ct ntral
Misso ur i Science Fair . T he trophy was prese nted by Brothers
M.,k El fri nk and Den nis Kos tic
Saturday, Apri l 6 , in a specia l
award s ceremony in the St udent
Un ion.

PHI KAPPA THETA

IFe

February 4, 1 968 was the date
fo r initiati o n cerenlonies into Phi

Kappa Theta, and twenty-eight men
entered the bonds of br otherh ood .
They are: Mike App rill , Jay Balestreri , Bill Bauman, Dan Bokerman, Ed Cou ri , D ave D eschl er ,
Mark Dietsch, M ik e Elli, Mike
Fisher, Dennis
Frauen h offe r ,
Keith Hellman , Bill Kennedy,
Steve Ki ssel , Jim Kuntz, Ger ry
Miller , Rich Mues, Steve Ray,
Charlie Roth, Jim Sand ler , Ken
Schweigert, Ric h T rapp , Ji m
Weber, Kevin Weiskopf, Steve
Wu lff, Milt on Ziati c, Mick Burke ,
and Steve Hilmes.
New officers of Phi Kappa Theta
are : Steve Kaiser, pres.; Bob Schmidt, exec. vice-pres.; Bob Struckhoff, vice-pres.; Leon Schellman,
secretary; J ames Rechner , treasurer ; Fred Rocchi O, pledge master; and Bart Burke, sergea nt-at·
arms .

The IF C Bridge Tournament
fo r the Spring se mester wi ll be
held Thur sday, April 25 at 1 :00
p.m. in the Ballroom of the Student Union. Sponsored each semester by the Interfratern ity Coun·
cil, th e to urnament fea tures teams
fr o m every house.

Prof. M. B. Cole will again be
moderator for the tournament.
Prof. Cole ha s been doing a fin e
job with the tournam ent fo r the
past few yea rs.

A large traveling tro phy is presented each semester to the winni ng team. Last semester saw a
ti e between Sigma Pi and Sigma
Phi Epsi lo n. It is h oped that the
ho uses w i II have another fi n e
shOW in g next Thur sday and that
(he competiti o n wi ll again be stiff.

OLDSMOBILE
442's
Cutlass S
SPECIAL STUDENT TERMS
ORDER NOW!

ECK MOTOR CO.
ROBERT A . ECK
MSM -

' 43

SINCE 1951
NORMAN SC HWEISS

Tau Beta Pi, Blue Key, Th e ta Tau, Pi Kappa Alpha

ki lli ng. W e should a lso in sist th a t
the So uth Vi et namese corrupt ion ,
in stitute major socia l reform a nd
ass um e a grea ter respon sibility in
th e mili tary effo rt in the So uth .
In a d ipl omati c area , our program s should include a n offer to
in sure th e l\ational Liberati on
Front a ge nuin e pl ace in the politi ca l life o f Sou th Vietnam .
Without this, the s uccess of the
negotiation s is doubt ful.
In early 1965 , when there were
fewe r than 40 ,000 Am eri ca n
troops in Vietn am , I sa id that if
we purs ued a stri ct ly mi litary policy in Vi etnam we were headed
s trai ght for di saster. Events have
proven th e truth of thi s. Hundreds
of thou sands of li ves ha ve been
lost in vai n. r can on ly hope that
we and our ad\'ersar ies ca n noll'
find it wit hin ourselves to mak e
the mutual co ncess ions that ca n
brin g an end to thi s ter ri ble war. "
Ques tion 3 : III call franti ll g t he
" /lrball crisis," wltich af lite fa llawillX sltauld receive hixltesl priarity ill Kovernlll cntal spendillg:
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'Po J.'
George Peppard &
Gayle Hunnicutt
- - - - - - - -- - -.- Sun . Thru Sat.
Aprd 2 1-27
Sunday Feature 1:05, 3:05, 5:05,
7:05, 9 :05
Evening Feature 7:05 & 9:05
Admi ssi on:
Adul ts 90c - Ch il dren 50c
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Thu rs., Fri. , Sat.
Apr il 18-20
Feature 7:05 & 9:15
Saturday Featu re 1:05,3:10,
5:10,7:15 , 9:15
Admis sion :
Adults 75c - Child ren 35c

hrming gro~
pun area, C
he Kansas
Inusual texl,

'The 'Var 'W agon'
John Wayne & Ki rk Dougla s

Education
J ob Tra ining and Employ ment
Opportu niti es
H ou sing

I ncome Subsidy
Ri ot Control and Str icte r Law
Enforcement
" In my judgment , jobs and
job training are th e key to solving
the urba n crisis. Action to improve Our schools, bu il d more
hou ses, improve th e deli very of
hea lth care and cope with urban
crime are a ll urge ntl y needed , but
jobs are the firs t priori ty. Cnemploy me nt in slim a reas ranges
from two to three tim es the nati ona l ave rage. a nd thi s does not
include th ose who IVo rk for poverty level lI'ages. Because there
are not enough jobs . men are
forced to leave their hom es so
that th eir chi ldren ca n ge t welfare. :'II uch of th e fru stration a nd
ten sion in the citi es goes back to
this .
In America you a re what you
do , a nd every man dese rves a
cha nce to hold dOll'n a job and
support hi s fam il y with d ignity
and sati s fa ction. I have proposed
severa l mea sures to help do thi s .
a nd I would give th em number one
domestic pri ority. "
Senato r Kenn edy co nclu ded hi s
remark s by strongly end ors ing
CHOICE 68, which will take place
on April 24t h at over 1400 coll eges
a nd universities across the cou ntry. " Recent eve nts have sholl'n ,"
he noted " that s tu dent opini on
and s tudent political ac ti on co ns titute a more powerf ul force in
Ameri ca n public li fe 'than even
s tudents them selves th oug ht Or
hoped I comme nd CHOI CE 68
for he lping to familiilrize yo un g
people with the issues of th e calllpaign so Ih ey can use thi s inf luence int elli gentl y and constructi ve ly. "

Sun. , Mon .
Ap ril 21 -22
Sunday Feature 1: 10,3:05,5:10,
7: 15 , 9: 15
Eve ning Feature 7:20 & 9:20
Admission :
Adult s 75c - Children 35c

'The President's
Analyst'
Jam es Coburn &
Godfrey Ca mbridge
Tues., Thru Sat.
Apri l 23-27
Eve ning Feature 7:30 & 9:30
Saturda y Featu re 1:35, 3.3 0,
5:30, 7:25, 9:25
Admission:
Adult s 75c - Children 35c
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'The Wild Racers'
Fabian & Mim sy Fa rmer
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The Resident Vocal Quartet
Will Appear at UMR, April 23

lard &

GaYle H
_________
. ,Ull niq

Four Kansas City singers , the
Resident Vocal Quartet of the ConIre I:OS April 21.1 servatory of the UniverSity of Missouri at Kansas City, will appear
Os ,:OS
9 ,3:0S, S'O
. here in concert on April 23 at
~ ture 7:0S &9
8:00 p _m. in the Student Union
1mi"ian:
:05
Ballroom. The Quartet is being
: - Children SO
presented by The Student Union
e Board through the University of
Missouri Extension Concert
Series.
n & Sylva K ~/
OSCI
In the mixed quartet are Eeva
~11I11I1I11I11I1I1iI1l1l1l1l11iI1I1 Oliver , soprano, Virginia McOelland Ehwa, contralto, Edgar Nolte ,
tenor , and Robert C. Bird , bass.
('I.\I::.I/IS('O/,!
The Quartet, a popular per11111111111111111111111111111111111111
forming group in the West MisIt.
A'I
7:0S & :';'5 '8 .1 sou ri area, has been praised by
the Kansas City Star critic for the
'ature I:OS, 3: 10
unusual texture and blend of the
7: 15, 9:IS

t.

:----.-..

'et \\'ar of
Harry Frio-o

: THEATHJ

four voices , which "spin out a
kind of rich musical brocade."

In demand for lead roles in
oratorios and cantatas, Mrs. Ehwa
has also made extensive radio and
television appearances.
Miss Oliver , a native of Finland, studied voice with opera
singer Hanna Granfelt in Helsinki
and appeared in concert in severa l
cities in Finland_ She received an
honor stipend for study in Munich ,
specializing in lieder and oratorio,
and made radio appearances in
Frankfurt and Munich before coming to Mid-America. She has appeared in Oklahoma City and the
Kansas City area with notable success _

mission:

- Children 3S e

ar WagOn'

- -'-

Mr. Nolte has appeared as guest
soloist wit h the St. Louis Symphony, the Kansas City Philharmonic , the Springfield , IllinOiS ,
Symphony, the Mid-America Quartet, the R.L.D.S_ Church presentation of "The Messiah," and with
the Fred Waring Television show
in New York City_
Mr. Bird has directed opera
with the New Orleans Opera Association, the Fort Worth Civic
Opera, the Shreveport Opera , and
the National Opera Company. He
formerly directed the Carolina
Opera school at the UniverSity
of North Carolina. He has s ung
numerous roles with these and
other organizations.
The four singers are widelyknown church soloists in Kansas City and rank high in the
musical life of the community.

, & Kirk Dougla ~

April 21.1
re 1:10,3:05 5.
5, 9: 15
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Completion Approaches for
New UMR Library Facilities
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UMKC Resident Vocal Quartet

Kati onal Library W eek ( April
2 1-27) will find the Un iversity of
M issouri - Rolla library sta ff moving into the new multi-million
dollar library _ The recen tly constructed building is now being
furni shed and when in full operat ion , will bring a whole -new workl
of library benefits to U:\IR .
F o r years now, U:\IR student s

April 2

~ irl s
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_--------t
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Religion Relationships of
UMR Baha'i Club Expressed
Love, justice, and unity between
.11 members of mankind was discussed by a panel of young Missour i Baha'is at the Parish H ouse,
Christ Church Episcopal , 10th and
Main , Sunday, Ap ril 21 , 1968 at
2:30 P_M_

through the consciousness of the
oneness of humanity and the fundamental oneness of religion _
The Youth Panel will show why
they believe that the remedies for

the spir itual and social ill s which
affect man kin d throughout the
world have already been given and
why they are being put into practice by Bah. 'is ar o und the world_

have had on ly the top fl oor of
the administration building for
their libra ry. For nea rl y 5,000
stu den ts there is 8,400 squa re
feet of floor space with a seat ing
capacity of 140. About 140,000
books ha ,-e been sq ueezed onto
inadequate shelf space. But now
thin gs are go in g to be different.
Thi s new, $2 _2 milli on, light
brick structure will provide 87,000
sq uare feet of floor space_ Nearly
1_000 stud ents will be able to
study there _ Lined end to end,
the new shelves \\"ould str etch 10
mi les_ The working volum e capacity will be over 350.000. I n
addition to accommodatin .!! s tudent study requirements, th e new
librar\, will feature faciliti es for
leisurely reading. seminar discussio ns and ot her cu ltural pursuits_

Baha 'u 'liah proclaimed that to
Christian s He is the return of the
Son in the Glory of the Father ;
to the Jews , the Lord of H osts;
and to the followers of o ther religious systems, the One p r omised
in their H o ly Book s _

The building has four levels.
Level one books and materials will
includ e those in humanities, so cial studies_ history,- fiction. genera l work s and theses_ Stuc\\- and
lou nging areas will be arril!llred
near each shelvi ng group to provide for more privacy in informal
settin gs. A variety of sea ts and
tabl e; will be avaiiab le - for individual or group study_ Thi s
level will have four sem inar-conference rooms equipped \\"ith
speaker sta nds, black boards. motion pict ure sc reens, about s ix
tabl es a nd 20 chairs. Pre- recorded tapes and ot her recorded materia l can be piped into eac h room
when sched ul ed in a d van c e_
Audio-visua l devices available will
includ e film and slide projectors,
tape reco rders and overhead projectors_

Baha 'u 'liah declared Hi s mi ssion is to release the spiritual
power and teachings of God for
this age as a means of uniting
mankind in love and harm o ny

Another fea ture of th e fir st
Level will be a pla netary microfilm came ra serv ice for 25 milli meter mic rofilming and fi lm pm -

Baha 'is are followers of
Baha 'u 'lIah , Pro phet-founder of
the Baha'i Faith. The Baha'i Faith
had its beginning in Pe rsia over
100 years ago and has spread to
more than 300 countries , islands,
.nd protectorates .
Thi s meeting, sponsored by the
U_M.R. Baha'i Club , commemorated the anniversary of the announcement of Bah 'u 'liah t hat
He is the One promi sed in the
Holy Books who would lead all
men to peace and unity_

This youth panel led the discussion at th e parish house, Christ
Church Episcopal on Sunday, April 21 .

cessinlr_ It \\"ill also ha'-e book
repilir and library staff rooms.
Le"el Two. the entrance le,·el.
will feature the circulation and
rderence areas. staff offices_ allClio-,-isual equipment room and card
cata logs and bibliograph ic materials_ This area is ma inh- for
checking out books. a lthougl~ some
st lld~- areas are pro,-idec!. H e-re
' rill be kept a mobile audio-,-isual
platmorm with tapes of poetry.
riramatic readings and music. A
supply of record' players a nd A:\IF:\l radios \\"ill also be kept on
this floor.
Le,-el three will contain the en ~ineerin!.!

and

science

volumes

with slL'l dy areas and two conference rooms_ Level Thr ee's spec ial
feature ,,-i ll be the Ra re Book
Room con taining rare and "aluable manuscripts and book s anri
historica l l-:\ I R item s_
The top floor will pro"ide display and storage for bound and
unbound periodica ls including
l- nited States GO\-ernment docu ments. sta te and foreign publications_ Publications on microfilm
,,-ill also be kept there. There are
also graduate study rooms each
ha"ing an arm cha ir. side chair.
book shel f and desk Iigill.
_-\ Iong with the ne"- p h~ 'sical
facilities. L\IR librarian s Earl
). Randolph and Bryan \\- illi ams
plan to initiate new library program, for students and facull\beginning in the fall.
Th e librar\' 'rill start the L ibrary of Congress method of book
class ification on all new "olumes
and will gradualh- com-en the enlire coll~ction (rom the Dewe\'
Decimal S,·stem. _-\ccord in g to
Randolph_ - the ne,,- method is
fa ster anci more efficien t for large
educational collections such as
L\IR"s. Th e libran' \rill also
ha"e the Libran- of Congress
:\ational l-nion Catalog.
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BY WALLY EDWARDS

Behold reader: Thi s is the seco nd article in an ,infinite ser ies, A
number of people hal'e asked me II"hy I hal'e entitled thi S , colum!,
" \\"indollshopping," I may best explain this by gll'lng you \\ ebster s
definition of the 1I"0rd, It reads as folloll"s : "to look at ,g:oods tn store
windows lI'ithout enter ing to buy ," [ consider thi s analogous to what I
choose to do each week - namely, to look at the "goods of thi S
l-nil:ersitl' and comment upon them in I'arious sa tirica l ways lIithom
,g etting i~I'oh-ed enough to find or "buy" solution s, [I you don t
understand this. it's just as Iyell. Perhaps )"ou are one of the mass IIho
ha\'e alreadl' ach-ised me that I should direct my talents cntlrely tolIards radio: Be that as it may, I shall proceed with this week's topiC.
Forthll"ith are selections from my nell' book, Jli sery to a JIJJ/ cr
Is ,\"ot Grading OJJ the Cure'c, You mal' accept or e1en , ' them, ,-'1.11 [
ask is that I'OU do so in silen ce,
:'IIisen" to a -,riner i, ge tting a blind date anel h31'ing her seeingel'e do~ bite I'OU,
- "lisen' to a :\Iiner is in sulting the dorm cafeteria cook and getting
an extra helping of mashed potatoes - ridll in the e,'e,
:\Iisen' to a :'I finer is .zettin~ 100 on a one problem quiz anci di scOI'ering the following da)" that the correct ansller was 115,
:\Iisen' to a :\Iiner is hearing that )"our brief computer program
finalll' ran' , ' , , , ' , for 12 hours, 37 minutes and I ~ seconds,
~[i sen' to a :'IIiner is !loing on co-op Idth a larg:e automotin
manufactu~cr and hal'ing all its employ ees gO on st rik e for thc semeste r ,
:'I[isen' lO a :\liner i, joinin,g the Army after graduatin ,!! in mining
engineering and ha\'in,g your ser,geant ,g i\'e you a job to match your

curriculum - finding land mines,
:'Ilisen' to a :'I [in'e r i, going faithfullr- to class e\'ery :\Ionday, \\"edneselay and Frida,' and finding out a lI'ee\; before the final that it's a
fi\'e hour course,
:'IIisen' to a :'Iliner is hal'in g ,'our English professor fall asleep
during one' of his olin lectures,
:'IJisen' to a :'I!iner is getting a call from a stra nger il1l'iting I'OU
to a part)"' to e1raft beer, and I'our name is Fred Beer ,
-'li ser,' to a :'I lin er is gettin~ up at 7:00 Saturday morning for a
ph,'sics quiz and then realizing that it lI"a, la st lI'cek,
Finalh-, in all modest I', one more of these must be included,
-'[i,er;' to a :'IJin er is mi,sing the \\"alll' Ec!rl'ards Shall' from 10
to II p, m: each C;undal' night On "':'II S:'I [ R'adio , Stay outta trees,

Outstanding Teacher Award
To Be Given Again This Year
Todal' and tomorrOIl the students of C:\ I R lI'ili
hal'e the' opportunity to choose their most outstand in" teacher of 1967 -68, La s t I'ear tllentl' C:\[R
te:chers receil'ed Outstanding Teacher ,-'l.II'a;'ds, Th e
Teaching ,-'l.II'arri cons ists of a cert ificate , and in
some c3'ses, a monetan' all'ard, Th e recipients lIere
chosen by a campusI\icle student and faculty I'oting
Sl's tem, ,-'. lI'eighted combination of normalized yotes
1;1' stucien ts, honor stucients, anci faculty I\"as used
for se lection of Ihe [lI'entl', There lIere 3~90 student
I'otes bl' students, 389 honor "oc iety I'otes, and 136
laculil' l'Oles, ,0 that a large samp le of each ~ype of
I'o te \\as in cluried in the selections,
Th e lIinners of la st I'ear's a ll'ards lIere : CE,
\\ ', ,-'I. , ,-\ndr ells: EE.
R, Bellen: HL\I. J ack
Bobbilt: :'111:\, R, F, Bruzellski: :'lIE, A, \\' , Culp:
E:'I f. j, \ ', Cusumano: CER, D, E, Day: CE. L. E,
Farmer: EE, C. ,-'I. , Gross: CHE:'II. S, 13, Hann a:
EE, R, C. Hardin: :'l I E, H , D, Keith: CT-: , \\" , R,
~Jali sc h: CH E, K. G, :\I al'han: :\1.-'1. TH, S 1. Pagano: E:\f. T heodore Ra sl~e: GEOL, R, D , 'Rechlein: CHE::'If, J , 0 , Sioffer: PHY, Richard \\'an'en:
and :'I[ET. R , \ ', \\'oli.
Thi ~ I'ear the Commiltee is a\!ain fOrlunate to
har'e mOl;el' ~il'en \)1' both Ihe Stanrlarrl Oil ( I ndiana) Foun'dation, [ ~c. and the ,-'l.lumni ,-'l.s,;oclation
for se\"eral monelan' all'ar ris, ranging from :3250 to

J:

,~5 00,

Tire lacult,' .-\lIarris Committee plans to conduct
this I'ear's T eaching selections in a similar manner,
Cards for I'ot ing ~nd codin,!! ins tructions lIill be
distributed for I'oting during: classes on Tuesdal'
and \\'ednesday , .-\pril 23 and 2~, Excerpts of tile
principal points in the Teaching Allard Selection
Sl'stem are beloll The detailed sl'Ste m i,; a l'ailable
for inspection in the office of J. L: lakin, Chairman
01 Facultl ' ,-'l.lIards Commillee, Room :'11 2, Chemical F:ngin'ening (.104 -2226 1,

i.
BALLOTING PROCEDURES AND INSTRUCTIONS :

Dear Chancellor Baker:

I

, I
I

On Sundal' afternoon, 24 :\Ia rch 196 , three soldiers from Fort
Leonard \\"ooel' were lost in<ide the Inrlian Cal'erns near \\"al'nesl'ill e,
"Iissouri, An urgent ca ll lI"as sent out to the l"nil'ersit,' of ~I issour i ,
Rolla Spelunkers Club for assistance in rescuing these men , Representati ves from the Spe lunkers Club reac ted promptly to th is appeal
and arrived on site equipped with rescue equipment and maps of the
caverns, Repeated attempts had been made by perso nnel from Fort
Leonard I\'ood to locate these men, but to no avail. The Spelunkers
Club took charge of the rescue effort in a most profess ional manner
and after a tllo-hour period of trm'el lIithin the cal'erns the,' located
three frightened, cold, wet. and disoriented soldiers, ThrOUgh the fine
efforts of the Spelun kers Club these ll1en lI ere resc ued from an almos t
certain death for had they attempted to lIork their way out of the
ca\'erns without the aiel of light s, the,' would likely hal'e fallen into
one of the numerous pits and crevices of this cm'e,

I )

teachers deemeri as out;;tanding for thr I'car,
h I T o encourage all teachers to il;,prOl'e 'their
abilitl' as teacher"

On behalf of the Department of the Arm,' and all personnel at
Fort Leonard \\"ood, I lIant to express my si ncere gratit ude and appreciation to the Spelunkers Club for their courageous efforts in rescuing these m('n, Pl ease cOl1\'ey my personal app reciation to the
Spelunkers ('[ub for their fine performance,
Sincerely l'O urS,
GEO, H \\'ALKER
"[ajor Gencral. l'S .-'I.
Co mmanding

b) Studen ts from honor societies (u ndergraduate on Iy), Lecture-type teachers
from an,' year are eligible,
c) Fello ll' facultv member s
( full-time in structors and
abol'c) ,
31 ,-\ normalized and lI'eighted
combination of the inputs in
( 2) lI" ill be used to select a
~ rOllp of 2() oli/staJJdiJJg teacliers.
~ I Each Olle of this group lIil1 be
gi \" en all honoran' certificate
'recognizing

NOTICE

him

"(1:-'

Gil

011/-

staJJdiJJg tcarher ior tlic ,war
and in addition
5) Thi" group of 20 ollblanciin,!.!

A group of faculty, stude nts and townspe opl e have
started a Dr, Martin Luther Ki ng Memorial Fu nd, An
appropriate UMR memorial wi ll b e named in his hono r,
For further informatio n contact Professor D, J. Siehr,
Dept , of Chemistry, 364-2 226 ,

teachers lI'ill be used bl' the
Facultl' ,-\\rards Commitice to
form othrr li , ts of nominces
dcpendinC[ upon the sizc and
types of allan],;, The fiJJal sc!("rlioll

\\"ards

for
Wefl'

the

made

11l011rtan"
Oil

it-

a ral~doJ1f

Balloting: material lI'ill consist of:
a I ,-'l.n ~Iphabetical list of eligible teachers lI"ith a
\'oting: code number assig:ned to each teacher,
b) ,-'l. n alphabetical li st of student honor soc ieties
I\"ith a code number assigned to eacb soc iety,
c ) T hree types of IB:\I ba ll ot cards, D etails are
discussed later.
T~"pe I - for student body ( l"G and Grad, )
Ty pe II - lor l"G honor societl' students
T,'pe III - for faculty ( full-time in structors
and abol'e)
d I El1I'elopes for I B:'II cards, addressed to the
Chrmn" Fac. ,-'l.ward s, Chem , Eng, D ept,
e I ,-'l.n alphabe tical list 01 faculty lI'ho are not
eligible for all'ards, but are eligible to \'ote,
T he code numbers on this li st will be used
b,' them in casting their ballot for others,
i 1 Th e computer lI'ill reject any duplicate or
ineli gible I'otes ,

31 On T ues, &: \\' ed" ,-'l. pril 23 and 24, teachers

in cach class duriJJg the day, lI'ill pass out Type
I and II cards, li sts of el ig:ibl e teacher s, and lists
of honor societies, to stud-ents ".'ho ita,'e 110/ wt
,'a/cd, The teacher Iyill appoil1t a student iilanilor /0 collcrt alld seal the ba ll ots in an elll'elope,
The teacher lIill send the em'e lope to the Facu lty
,-'l.lIards Office ior forwarding to the computer
cen ter for counting,

l

,-
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PHILOSOPHY AND GENERAL METHOD:

I ) Effectil'e teaching is imposs ible to judge on a
comp let el,' quantitati l'e ba sis, since the aitrria
and the JIIC(]SlIrCJIlCllt ,'Orl' wit Ii tlie rcripicllt of
tearhillg,
2) Th e "best" measure lIould appear to be gil'en by
a ballot input from:
a) Students in general. undergraduate and grarluate, Only lecture-type teachers from the
I'oter's curre nt academic ,'ear classes are eligibl e,

He says that

'm policy iSSUf

PURPOSES:
a I T o "elect anri recognize ycarly a grO /lp of

The system, as outlined beloll, prm'ides for an
"equitable" input by s tudents and facuill', It allolls
each man from the selected group to feel he has an
eq ual chance at the monetary all"ards in add iti on to
hi s certificate of recognition as an outstanding
teacher,
A 111' teacher not lI'i sh ing to be considered for the
all"ard; may declare himself ineligible by notifyin«
the chairman of the Facu\tl' AII"ard s Committee,
(His name then lIould not 'appear on the list of
eligibles,)
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Prague, Czechoslovakia (CPS)
_ The perspective of an East
European Commun ist is unique:
he takes a critical view of both
East and West.
He is very critical of the much
more dogmatic Chinese Communists and, to a lesser extent, of his
Soviet comrades. And, of course ,
he has a critical outlook on Western capitalism.
Part of the reason for this
realism is that he is in contact
with much more moderate Communists in Italy and France who
have a working knowledge of the
machina tions of the bourgeois
state. And Eastern Europe is
undergoing a Marxist kind of rennaissance. The basic doctrines are
being examined , often modified ,
sometimes discarded completely ,
by men accustomed to critical
thinking, like Adam Schaff of Poland , Ivan Svitak of Czechoslovakia, and others.
Dr. Egan Busch , editor of
:llezinarodni Politica, a magazine
of political commentary published
by the Czechoslovak.ian Communist Party, is such a Communist.
He says that " Never has a foreign policy issue had so much importance here as does the Vietnam
\Var."
\Vi th the exception of normal
diplomatic relations (which have
not been broken) , the Czech government is not receiving any
prominent Americans in any of-ficial way. When U. S. Chief
Justice Earl "-arren was in Prague

NOTICE!
Chancellor Baker will have
a Coffee Chat in the lobby
of the Student Union at 2
p. m. on April 24. The subject is: "Should Graduating
Seniors Take Finals?"

recently to lecture on the Ameri- Union.) When the menace proves
can constitutional system, he was to be not as expected , you find
greeted by the minister of justice, another fear. Here people are upan unusually subordinate official set abou t China, but not frightto welcome a man of Warren 's ened. One day the Chinese will
stature. And when Richard Nixon find ou t all this is idiotic. This is
was in Prague he got no welcome not Communi sm, not Marxism.
People here are inclined to make
at all .
" Individual contacts a re being jokes."
"I believe that if America has
made," Busch says, "but there is
no official contact at all. It is normal contact with Ch ina, she
almost a subconscious process."
cou ldn 't do what she is doing.
Busch says Czech political an- It's like Stalinism. If there were
alysts see Republ ican nomination not so much isolation , there could
of a Vietnam dove in 1968 . H e not be so much distortion," he
says this is the logical response added .
As Busch sees the world, the
to the fact that U. S. prestige is
at an all-time low in Europe essential division is , as the Chin(stand ing on a metro platform in ese assert, between rich nations
Paris I was denounced as an as- and poor, between citified nations
sassin) and that America should and agrarian nations. But he does
realize that "no action tak.en by not agree with the Chinese that
DeGaulle has helped (French ) the way to eliminate the difference
prestige as much as the pullout of is through violence. "The essence
Algiers, especially among the un- of revolution is change, not vioder-developed countries. And Al- lence," he emphasized.
geria was regarded as a part of
France."
Busch says American anti-Communi sm is not "a religion , more
like an anti-religion or a creed.
To be perfectly frank , I would say
for many years Communism was a
The General Lectures Commitcreed, not a political opinion , in
tee offers the opportunity to view
the Soviet Union. But Communa collection of Oriental Art on
ism is supposedly based on sciloan from the Boston Museum of
ence.
" America has such an emotional Fine Art and the William Rockelson Gallery of Art. This
reaction to Communism that she hill
hasn 't a chance of understanding. display is going to be at Fort
Anti-Communism grew in two big Wood and UMR students have
steps. After World War I it did been invited to view the displ.y
not d iffer from the reaction in on May 14th.
Europe. But after the Second
If enough students are interWorld War, anti-Communi sm in ested the General Lectures ComEurope developed in a classical ,mittee will provide transportation
way . But not in the United to the display leaving at 6 p.m.
States," he stated.
on May 14th from the Student
How do East Europeans feel Union. Return will be about 8:30
about China? "The American fear
p.m. If you are interested sign
is not a realistic assessment of
your name at the office of the DiChina," Busch s<!ys. "For fifty
years you have been poisoned by rector of Student Services, Room
prejudice (against the Soviet 101 , Parker Hall, before May 1.

Nelson's Gallery
To Be Sponsored
By UMR Committee

will be posted
rst of )lar for
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April is in full -swing and so is
the fourth annual Rolla Sprin g
Arts F estiva l. Sponsors of the
Arts Festival are the Rolla Arts
Association and the Rolla Public
Library.
The Rolla Arts Association
sponsors public performances in
the fields of music and drama ,
exhibits of the visua l arts, and
exhibits of creative writing. In
addition it sponsors workshops
and classes for both children and
adults, when poss ible , in all areas.
visi ting lecturers, competitions
and the annua l Arts Festival. The
Association consists of four divisions: Literary Arts, Musical Arts ,
Theatre Arts , and Visual Arts.
The Visllal Arts Division is
holding its exh ibit in th e Rolla
Public Library from April 21
through April 27. The exhibit
consists of works completed within
the past year by loca l artists. All
media have been accepted, with
some offered for sale.
The ca lendar of event:, for the
remainder of the Spr ing Arts Festival , April 23 through April 27 ,
is as follows: Tuesday 12: 10
p. m. , film , " Beethoven, Ordeal

and Triumph"; 2 :30 p. m. , Rolla
High School String Orchestra; 3
p. m. , Rolla High School Drama
Group, " Theater in the Round ":
Wednesday-12: 10 films , " Search
for Ulysses" and " Prairi e Chicken
in iVli sso uri ": 4 p. m. , Junior High
School Stage Band; Thursday 12 :,l0, films " Discoverin g Composition in Art ," " Di scovering

Creative Patterns," and " Di scovering Ideas for Art " ; 2 p. m ..
Junior High School Concert
Band: Friday - 12: 10 p. m .. film
" The Real ,rest"; Open House in
the library from 9 a. m. to 5
p . m.; Sat urday 9:30 a. m ..
story hour: 7:30 p. m. , " Cp ,ri th
People," held in Student Cni on
Ballroom.

New Official UMR Class Rings
BY l . G. BALFOUR CO.

BULOVA ACCUTRON
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING

Emphasis Felt by Students
For Voice in "Choice '68"
ED ITORS: The following excerpts have been glea ned from lett ers
and telegrams received here at the Execut ive Offices of CHOICE 68
in Kew York City. I have chosen th em with an eye out first for their
comments on college stud ents. seco nd . for their fee lings about CHO I CE
68 and its potential nat ional impact. and third. for their interest and
copy value to college editors. Feel free to quote them in any editorial
or story manner that yo u see fit. I " 'ill forward you more as th ey
arrive. Thanks, Jim Roy.
Mark Hatfield:
" I can think of no o ther time in our nation's hi ston' when s tudents
have been so well infor med on the great issues whi~h conf ront this
nation. I have had the rare privilege and pleasu re of speaking at some
30 U ni versities a nd Colleges, and I can pe rso nally attes t to their deep
insight and personal involvem ent in the issues of today. Through the
vehicle of Choice '68 I would hope that f\'ery college student in .-\ merica woulci utilize his vote as a means of expression in influencin~ this
nation with rega rd to the candidates and th e issues facing the Am erican
people in this election year."
Richard Nixon :
"C hoice '68 is a thorough ly \\'01 thwhile exercise. It enables the
largely disfranchised student to make a political impact "'ith his \'iew,
on the great issues and his preference among the candidate,. It enables
the American student community as a whole to make an imp:tct upon
the elactorate that will choose the next President."
Charles Percy:
"Si nce college students make up a sizable part of our population
and will in truth be 'tomorrow's leaders.' I hope both political parties
will take serious note of the results of this Choice 6~. I personall\' will
be watching it very closely."
Nelson Rockefeller:
" I heartily approve of CHOICE 68. College students today are
extremely well-informed and their energy. idealism and intelligence arc
great sou rces of inspiration for us all. CHO ICE 68 gi\'es these young
men and women a chance to express their political \'ie\\'s in a meaningful way. It is vital to the future of democracy in .-\merica that the
young be able to participate fully in the established political system'
Harold Stassen:
.

"CHOI CE 68 is an excellent project and should be a further factnr

In devo]oplllg student power to influence the course of the nation in

thiS cnllcal year."

ATTENTION
SENIORS AND GRAD STUDENTS
Check the Kemper Program
Fedelity Life Insurance Association
KEN TERRELL
364-7064
364-2473

SPECIAL
FLIGHT RATES
ON NEW CESSNA 150's
TO ALL UMR STUDENTS
$7.50 per hr. Solo -

$11.50 Dual

FULL TIME INSTRUCTORS

WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers

MAPLES AVIATION
VICHY, MISSOURI - Call 299-3688

805 Pine Street

Offer Good Until June 1, 1968
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Nixon Views Vietnam War
As Aggressiveness by the North
I n an exclusive sta tement of
policy delivered to the Executive
Offices of CHOI CE 68, form er
\'ice Presid ent Richard Nixon
presented a strategic bluep rint
that differed lilli e from the Administration's policy pr ior to Presid en t J ohnson'S withdrawal from
the 1968 campa ign.
Tn :'IIr. :\ixon's view the war
is one of aggression from the
:\or th - a sefJa rate sta te - and
he di sco unts those cr itics who see
the struggle in terms o[ internal
civil war. :\ixon's scenario th us
in vites th e cha rac teriza ti on of the
:\ orlh as "aggressors" a nd the
Sou th as " i nvaded terri tory. "
Th e l -n ited States is therefore
ob li ga ted to " maintain a sufficient
leve l of military ac ti vity to conI'ince th e enenw fi rst, that he
cannot win the ~I·a r . and second,
that fo r him to continue pursuing
a military victory is not wo rth the
cost." :\i xo n felt that on ly wh en
th e commun ists realize that their
fi~ ht is hopeless should our mi li ta n ' effort slacken.

On no account , l\Ir. N ixon continu ed, shou ld our strategy of
bombing the :\ orth be abandoned
or temporarily halted because of
rumored peace feelers or hysteria
on the home front. On the contrary, th e cond ition s for cessat ion
of bombing should be rigid and
subject on ly to the halt of hosti li ties by the :\orth. " If su pport
for the aggression in the So ut h di mini shes, then the bombing can
dimin ish. Tf the :\orth ceases to
fue l the war in the So uth , th en the
bo mbing can cease." :\ixon refu sed to accept anything short of
a conventional mi lita ry "victo ry"
in \ 'ietnam, as a negotiated se ttl ement in voil' ing concessions to the
:\orlh appears to be unacceptable
to him .
He did not, however, feel that
those who are clamoring for the
utilization of nuclear weapons
sho uld be ca tered to. " [ do not
fore see," hc sta ted em phati ca ll y
"a lw need for the use of eith er
tact'ical or strategic atomi c Ireap-

Thomas Supports McCarthy
As Democratic Candidate
:\ew York , :\. Y ., April 10.
:\ orman Thomas, the [ormer Am erican Socialis t Party
leader a nd six-time ca ndidate for
Presidcnt. stron gly endorsed th e
c3nd idacy of Eugene :'IIcCarthy
in a CHO ICE 68 statement issued
today.
1968 -

" As of April 4, 1968," sa id :'II.-.
Th omas. " T am for Eu gene :'IIeart hy, who took the bold step of
agreein~ to campaign for peace at
a tim e when it was co nsidered
btal politically, and ot her, more
opportun isti c opponents o[ the
war shied away. J n my judgment, furth ermore, Senator :'IIcCa nhy has been running an in-

Ge neva powers. And , of co urse,
the :\'ational Liberation Front of
South \ 'ietnam ignored once
mor e by the President must
playa major rol e in negotiations.
I hope that CHOI CE 68 will justi fy the wid e'p read praise for students in the l-nited States as ge nuine buil de rs of a peacefulwo;ld. "

ons, a nd I think th eir employment
wou ld be a da nge rous mi stake. "
Kixon's statement to CHOI CE
68 on domestic affa irs was even
more de tai led. He sa w the current
"urban cr isis," fo r in sta nce, as
" the cr isis of pover ty and th e
cri sis of cr ime ," a nd suggests th a t
to fight one while ignoring the
other wou ld be social lunacy,
:\ixon has in the past bee n
widely accused of be ing more spe cifi c and energe tic in his ant icr im e campaigns and messages
th a n in hi s reco mme nda tions fo r
eliminatin g pover ty in Ameri ca n
daily life. But in hi s CHOICE 68
sta temen t , he ca me out stro ngly
for pla cing highest pri or ity on job
training and employ ment opportuniti es. " Earni ngs from a job ,"
he II'rotc , " wo ul d prov ide the urban poor wit h the d igni ty that
no incoml' subsidy wil l el'er proI·ide. It wou ld also provide bot h
socia l mobi lity a nd t he oppo rtun ity for the poor to eithe r im prove
their own hOll sing. or move to new

ho us in g. Th e stro ngest chain s
Iwldin;,: the urban poor to th e
ghet to today a re ne ither lega l nor
racial but economi c."
~Ir . :\ixo n concluded his remark s iJy pra ising th e CHOI CE
6g project. saying that " T o those
of LI S on the rece iv in g end, it will
be a signa l as to whether our message has gO ll e n ac ross : it \Y ill give
us an jn s i ~ hl into what is troub-

lin g young Ameri ca a nd where
you ng

Am erica

wa nts

to

be

headed." :'I [ore info on Richard
:\ixo n may be obtaind by wr itin g:
I 'olli lt for .\'i.l'OIl, 1726 Pen nsy lvania ;\\-cnue :\ . \\' .. \ \'ashi ng ton ,
J)

C.

20006.

crea sin gly good cam paign."

" f wa s stunned, but pl eased,"
he continued. "by Pres ident J ohnson's refu sa l to run . It wa s an act
of commo n se nse . a nd , poss ibl)·.
an act of rcal devotion to peace.
Howel·er. heaven 's joys over thi s
pa rtia ll y repcnt ent sinn er emphatica lly should not im pl)' a ny joy
O\'er his previous conduct of the

WAS KEATS THE BOB DYLAN
OF HIS DAY?
W ho was t he grea tes t of t he E ngli sh Roma nt ic PoetsBy r on, S helley or Keats? Th is qu est ion has g iven ri se to
ma ny lively ca mpu s di sc uss ions an d not a few st a bbings.
Let us today t ry to fin d a n a nswe r.
F irst , Kea ts (or T he Loui sv ill e Slu gge r, as he is commonl y ca lled, ) Kea ts' ta le nt bloomed ea rl y. W hi le st ill a
schoo lboy a t St. S wit hin 's he wrote h is epi c lin es :
1/ I am good I get an apple,
So I don't w h istle in the chapel.
From t h is di st ingu ished beg in ning he went on to wr ite
a nothe r 40 m illi on poems, a n achi eveme nt all t he more remark a ble wh e n yo u co ns ide r th at he was only fi ve f ee t
ta ll I I ment ion t hi s fact on ly to show t hat phys ica l problems neve r keep th e t ru e a r t ist from c reat ing. By ron, f or
exa mple, was la me. Shell ey suffe red f rom p ri ckly hea t all
w inte r long . Nonetheless , t hese t h ree t ita ns of lite rat ure
neve r stopped w r it ing poet r y fo r one day .
No r did t hey neglect t he ir pe rsona l lives. B)' ron, a dev il
wi t h t he ladi es , was ex pelled f r om Oxfo rd fo r dippin g
Nell Gwy nn e's pi gta ils in an inkwe ll. ( Thi s late r beca me
kn own as Guy F a wk es Day. ) He left E ng lan d to fi g ht in
t he G ree k wa r of ind epen dence . He fo ugh t brave ly a nd
well , but women we re neve r fa r f r om hi s m in d, as ev idenced by t hese immor ta l lin es :
I-I ou'splendid it is to/ight {m' th e Greek,
Bllt I don't enjoy it hal/ as 111 Itch as dancing cheek t o
ch eek .
Whi le By ron f ought in r reece, Shelley sta )'e d in Engla nd , whe re he became r azu l" sharpene r to t he Duke of
Glouceste r. Shell ey was happy in hi s wo rk , as we kn ow
fr om h is class ic poem, I-I ail to thee, blilh e strop, but no
matte r how he tri ed he was neve r ' ', Ie to ge t a propel' edge
o n th e Duk e's r az o r, a n d h e was soo n b a n is h e d t o
Cove nt ry. (Thi s late r beca me kn own as T he I nd ust ria l
Revo lu t ion.)
One wo nders how Shell ey'S life - and t he cou rse of En glis h poet ry- wou ld have d iffe red if Pe rso nna Supe r Sta inless Steel Blades had bee n in ve nte d 200 yea rs ea r lie r. F or
P e rson na is a blad e th at nee ds no st rop ping , honin g 0 1'
whett ing. It 's sha rp wh en yo u get it, a nd s ha rp it sta ys
t hrough shave afte r lu xu r y shave . He re t r uly is II blad e
fi t for a Duke 0 1' a f res hm a n. Mo reove r , th is P e rso nn a,
thi s jewel of t he blade-m ake r 's a r t, t hi s boo n to t he cheek
a nd bou nty to th e dewla p, co m!,s to yo u both in doub leedge sty le a nd I nj ecto r sty le, Get so me now durin g "B e
Kind to Y OUI' K isse r Wee k."
But I di g ress. By r on, T say, was in Gr eece an d S hell ey
in E ngla nd. Mea nwhil e Keats went to Rome to t r y to
grow. Wh o does not remem be r hi s wistf ul ly r ic :
Although I am only /i.v e/ee t h ig h ,
Som e day I IV ill look inan elephant 's eye.
Bu t Keats d id not grow. H is f ri e nds, Shell ey a nd Byr on,
touched to t he hea r t , ru s hed to Rome to st retch h im. Th i,
too fa il ed. Th en By r on, eve r t he ladi es ma n, too k up with
L uc rez ia Bor g ia, Cathe rin e of Arago n, a nd Anni e Oa kley .
Shell ey , a more domest ic t ype, st a ye d home wi t h hi s wi fe
Ma r y an d wr ote h is fa mous poe m:
I lo ve to sta y ho me 1cith th e ",i.~SIl S and Il' rile,
A nd hug h e1' and kiss he1' and giv e her a bite,

:'I I r. Thoma s went on to warn
tha t it would be "ve ry dangerous
for us II'h o have bee n insistin g on

Inother go Ie

n SI. Francis E
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end in g the war to ima gine that

all we have to do noll' is trust
J ohnson. Dan gero us and stupid ."
:'IIr. T homas concluded hi,
statem ent with warm praise ior
student activists and for CHOICE
68, and offered his opinion on the'
war referendum questions that appear on the l'riman"s ballot.

Mary Shell ey fin all y got so t ired of bein g bi tten t ha t
she went into a nothe r roo m a nd wrote F rallkells/r'i ll.
Upon readin g th e ma n usc r ipt, She ll ey a nd B.ITon got '"
sca red t hey immedi ate ly boo ked passage ho me to Ellgla nd. Keats t ri ed to go too, but he was so sma ll t hat t he
cle rk at the stea mship office cou ldn 't see him ol'e r th e top
of t he cou nte r . So Keats rema ined in Rome an d died of
sho r tness.
By ron and S hell ey cri ed a lot a nd t hen toge th e r composed t hi s imm or ta l ep it a ph :
G()od "Id Keats . he mi-"Itt hal'" "cell sh"r/ ,
Bllt he Icas a flr"a / A II/ (' ril'all and a heck ,,/ a -"oo d "p"rI.

"Students played a~reat and
noble role ," he said, "in demanding an altcrnatin to Lvndon
John so n in 1968: for the sake of
mankind t hel' cannot noll' slacken
in their ,upj)Qrt of :'Ilc('artI1l' or
another candidate for peace. \\'hat
al l lonrs of peace should in,ist
on is that the l'nit ed States should
'i'a~r peace."
"I should wish to mak(, the end
of homb in~ absolu te: offcr an im·
mediate c('a,e fir e. and UI ge an im mediate attempt to reconvene the
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Alfred Newberry of West Plains
[jgh School won first grand prize
I the South Centra l Missouri Scilee Fair held April 5-6 at the
Iniversity of Missouri - Rolla.
I ewberry's space science exibit entitled "Fluid Drag An.vsis and Drag Variation Rela;e to Velocity , Size and Shape
n an Aerodynamic Vehicle " won
im a trophy and a trip to the
;ational Science Fair May 15-1S
I Detroit, Mich. He also won a
'urators Scholarship to UMR.

Second grand prize winner was
im \Villia ms of Ava. His exhibit
n "Cell Cultures in Vitrol" WOn
im a trophy and a World Boo k
ward. His ent ry was in the biIlogy division.
Awards were presented in a spe.11 ceremony at 2 p.m., SaturIV April 6, in the UMR Stue~'t Union . Over SO exhibits
rom 15 area high schools were
udged by UMR fac ulty members
10 the basis of creative ability ,
dentific thought, thoroughness,
kill, clarity and dramatic value.
I,'ards were made in each of seven
ltegories:
Biology, chemistry,
n'thematics and computer sci'nee, phys ics, earth sciences, s pace
.ciences and engineering. Awards
neluded medals , plaques , certifi'tes, cash prizes, scientific maga'ne subscription s, s lid e rules ,
'Jndbook s and trophies.
The fair is sponsored b y UMR ,
he Rolla Daily New s and the Wa shnglOn Mi ssourian .
Robert Breeden of West Plain s
High School won fir st prize - a
gold medal - in the biology di·
.ision for hi s di s play entitled " Exx rimental At h e r 0 scI e r 0 s i s in
Chicken s ." He also won a slide
rule for his exhibit.
First prize in chemistry went to
\Iarlene Lee of Camdenton High
School. ~li ss Lee's exhibit was
mtitled " The Production of Organic Compound s Under Primi·
live Earth Conditions." She also
"on a S 15 prize from the UMR
chapter of che American Institute
,f Chemical Engineers .

awarded to Timothy Lause of SI.
Francis Borgia High School in
Washington . His exhibit was called "Effects of Variations of Color
and IntenSity of Light Rays on the
Reproduction of the Drosophila
Melanogaster.' ,
Another SI. Francis Borgia stu·
dent , Jo Ann Feltman, won second place in the chemistry division. Her display was called "The
Effects of Various Hair Dyes and
Bleaches On the Chemical and
PhYSical Properties of Hair."
Second place in the mathematics
and com puter science division went
to Thomas Sellmeyer, also of SI.
Francis Borgia. Hi s display called
"An Experimental Approach to
Probability " also won him a subscription to the "Journal of R ecreational Mathematics " from the
UMR chapter of the Kappa Mu
Epsilon honorary.
Lyl e Gastineau of Ava High
School took second place in the
phys ics division with his display
on " Low Energy Research Accelerator. " He als o won a trOphy fr o m the Sigma Tau Gamma social fraternity.

Toney Aid of West Plains High
School won second in the earth
science division with an exhibit
entitled "Tracing a Subterranea n
Water Flow."

in the m athemati cs and cOl1lputer
scie nce d ivi s ion. H er d isplay was
o n "Q uadratiC Fun ct ions with the
Genera l Case, Cumpleting of the
Squ a re, Appli cati on of, and the
G ra ph in g o f Quadratic Func-

Second in the s pace science division was Larry Col son of Mo untain Grove High School with an
exhibit called "Rockets. "

ti o n s. "

William Stine of West Pl ain s
High School took second in the
engineering division with a di splay on "Receiver Modification Effects. "
Third prize winner of a bra ss
medal in biology wa s Leonard laskowski of Wa s hingt o n High
Scho o l. Hi s exhibit was o n " The
Phyto hemaggl utinati o n P a t t e rn
Normal and Abn o rmal Hu ma n
Blood Groups. "
Denni s Brothe,ton of We s t
Plain s High Sch o ol w o n third
place in th e chemi stry divi sio n
with hi s exhibit o n " D ete rminati o n o f I o n Concentration Releva ~t
to T emperature. "
Mar y Andrews o f Mo unt ain
View Hi g h Sch oo l too k third place

Big. This year even bigger. Some Chevrolet TriLeve ls are long er. Some wider. Some with more
cargo room. Size up Impala. Nothing in its field
comes as big. For instance, in many others yo u
wou ldn 't dare try laying a 4 x 8-foot mirror flat in th e
main cargo level. (Especially if you ' re superstitiou s.)
In Impala , no problem. The hidden storage comp artment on the lower level also takes more of your ge a r
than any of them. The roof rack you order should
take care of the rest. For your comfort, there 's extra
hip and shoulder room .
We make our Tri-Levels lots more attractive in oth e r

LSD and the Pineal G land . ' r-tiss
Lindeman also won a charm brace·
let from the Society of Women Engincu S at Ur-fR.
Ilonolablc mentions went to
John Hill of Alton High Schoul
for his display on "Lieseg.lng
Rings" ill the chemistry division;
Linda ~lutert of Washington High
School on "The Effect of Tern·
perature uf Magnetism" and Dor
aId Heiskell of Gainesville Iligh
School on "Plotting the Trajec
tory ofa Projectile" both in physics.

Th ird place in the physics di·
vis io n went to Jim H uffman uf
Ava H igh Schoo l wi th a display
ent itl ed "The Ha ll Effect."
Sue Buxton and Cheryl Rug
ers o f Camdent o n H igh School
w o n th ird pr ize in the earth sci.
ence di vi s io n for th eir disp lay on
" W o rl d Wind War rior." They al
so wo n a S 10 pr ize fro m the
Women's Auxiliary of the Ameri
ca n Institu te o f Mining, Metallurgl
cal and Petroleum Engineers

Michael Tofari and Eddie llu",
uf Camdenton High Scho(JI Wuil
hOllorable mention in the earth
science diVIsion for "Tools (,I
Early r-Ian • Also winning hun
or ablt.: mention In earth scit:nc
were Stephen Chilton and Tum
(anull uf Camdenton High
s choul fllr . Common Rucks ,lnd
~lliler,lls 01 ~Iissouri." Honorahl~ Illt:r tl )n~ In l!1g neering Wlf
tl, Orville (,prct uf :\!ten II gil

David McGuire of Altoll High
Sch ool took thi rd place in the
engi neering divis ion wi th a dis·
play on "Alloys . "
H 0 nor a b I e mentions a 11 d
bronze medals in the biolo/,'Y di
viSion were awarded to' Joe D.t\·"
o f West Pl ains High School Oil
"The Effects o f Chemicals Abslll bed Throu g h the Skin" Jnel CJr·
olyn Lindeman, alsu of\\'est Pial 1<,
on " The Relationship Be
Cl 1
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Thomas T o bben of SI. Francis
'Borgia High School in Washingjon, won first place in the mathematics and computer science di.ision. His exhibit was called "An
Intuitive Approach to Visual TopoHe won a gold medal.

lO
gy. "

Another go I d medal winner

:rom SI. Francis Borgia was Alexis
Irwoboda
with .his display called
·'Electrolu minescence." F or his
P.rize-Winning physics exhibit , he
dso won a set of Lincoln Library
<ncyclopedia.

I

I. Blanton

iiten that
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ther ,tlm'

Combs of Gainesville
High School won first place In
!he earth science divi sion. Hi s gold
Imedal exhibit was entitled " Geo,Inalysis of Ozark County, Mis~Ouri. "
First place in the engineering
division went to James DeBoard
of Mountain View High School.
For his "Ion·Exchange Fuel Cell , "
he WOn a gold medal, a plaq ue
from the In stitute of Electrical and
Elect ronics Engineers, a slide rule
from the Pi Tau Sigma honorary ,
and a S 10 prize from the American Institute of Chemical Engineers.
Second prize in the biology division - a silver medal - was

Ir.1PALA SAC N ','.A

has ever held. To you it
means exira buying paweron explosio n of sa vings o n
Chevrolels a nd Ch evellos
Toke a loo k 01 these bones
sa vi ngs plans. Then see your
Che vrale l dea le r.

It's like no o ther sav;ngs
evenl yo ur C hevrale l dealer

Powe·g11oc one v.hlt .
2. Aoy Chcvrald 0' "-f- L
Wllh :?50· hp Tr b0 F"
Pawcrgliclc ond ,., II, '

3 . Any reg ,IIIr (.
wllh

_ 10·hp T

Tvrbo

r '
p!

lkl

8

11,

l
'V '1

V

l r

lui or
1 n~)

t

F,

,R

H,draMJ'c

\1

I::,

Bonus Savings Plans.
1. A ny Chevrolet or Chcvclltl

v . 1 It.;.".'oils

w,th 200·hp Tur ba ·F ICe 18,

4 . N()v'.',krlhefr>1I 1e

( "4

vEr,

Happening now ot your Chevrolet deoler's,
a tremendous expl o si o n o f extro buying po w er. On ly the leoder could make it hoppen.

II

(.11

J

11

.L II
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S 'PORTS

UMR Thin Clads Set New Marks;
Miners Cannot Overpower SWMS
By Glenn J ensen
UMR track records continued
to fall , but Southwest Missouri
State's depth prevailed as the
Miners fell 99-46. The meet, held
in Springfield on April 6 saw
SMS capt ure first and second place
in seven events as well as winning
both relays.

Steve Ballman made one of the
most ou tstanding contributions as
he won the half-mi le in record
time of I :57.8. This mark surpas S e s Steve's 0 I d reco rd of
I: 5 8.1 set last year. Other record
performances inc 'ud e d UMR's
440 yard re lay team wi th a 43 . 2
tim i n g and Stan Not est i n e ' s
4:27.7 clocking in the mile. The
relay team composed of Dave Gray,
Don Arney, Dave Pfefferkorn, and
Bob Smith bettered the old record
of 43.8 set last and Notestine tied
the mark which he set in 1967.
Don Arney conti nued hi s spectacular running as he won the
quarter mile in 49.6 seconds. Hi s
tinle is nOt a record, but is how-

UMR Golfers 5-0;
SWMS , SEMS, Drury
Among Opponents
By Roger Elli s
On April 6, UMR's golf team
continued its undefealed seaso n
as they downed Drury College 126. It was the seco nd time that
the Miners outplayed Drury as
they also took honors in the firsl
match 9-6. The I\liners record now
stand s at 3-0.

,,,~

Steve Coats and Alan T albutt
of UJ\!R both won their matches
as Coats s hot a 75 and Talbult
a 76. il ledalist Fred Parks had 74
stroke s and ti ed hi s o pp o nent
from Drury. Don Traut fired a
75 and defeated hi s man 2'2_".
With a Score of 80 Larry Smith
won hi s match.
The on ly illiner golfer to lost
his match, Bob Brink opf, shot a
re specta ble 78 but could nOt cope
with Drury's Don Deeds. Deeds
too k overall ho n o rs as he had
rounds of 37 and 36 for a lOtal
of73.

ever the best quarter mile run by
a UMR trackman since 19 14. The
old record, set in 1914, is 48.4
seconds and is defmitely within
Don's reach-· as he cont inues to
improve each meet.
Dave Gray continued his o utstanding running as he won the
120 yard high hurdles in 15.6
and placed third in the jave lin
and 440 intermediate hurdles.
Leonard Stout a g a i n won his
specialty, the javelin, with a throw
of 183' 4\6 " and became makeshift pole vaulter and placed third
in the event when Springfield's
Farrar injured him se lf and could
not compete. Paul Vaughn won
the event with a vault of 12 ' 6".
Bob Smith ofUMR placed third
in the 220 ya rd dash and second
in the 100 yard event. Lorenzo
Hill scored second in the shot
put in ot her fine showings. To
round Out UMR's sco rin g , Keith
Browne placed second in the threemile rw) and Steve Bums captured

third place in the high jump and
triple jump.
SMS had three doub le winners
on their way to victory. Hague
won the sh o t put and the d iscus, MacKay won the broad jump
and the triple jump, and JohnSon won the 100 yard dash and
the 220 yard event. Sp ringfi eld 's
440 relay t ea m also broke its
schoo l mark as they turned in a
42.4 timing.
Head Coach Finley ci tes lack
of two outstanding performers in
reasons for the scoring differences.
Terry Grieve, a fin e broad jumper and triple ju mper, is unab le to
perform beca use of injury and
Wes Bartley, an excellent all-round
man. is missing because of illness.
As a footnote to the meet, the
Miners were trailing SMS 46-40
after the first ten events and had
hopes of a winning finish. How ever, the UMR thinelads cou ld
on ly manage s ix poin ts in the remaining seyen even ts .

By Roger Ell is
The UMR Freshman Football
prospect w ho have Signed grants
now number thirteen. All of the
players , except for one are from
Missouri , the other sta te represented is Illin o is . .The group according to Coach Allgood , is o ut standing in b ot h athleti c ability
and scholarship. Seven men received All-Conference h onors in
t h e i r res pect con ference. Sch olastica lly we find one valedictorian
and two sal utatorians among the
enter ing freshmen. A lso th ree of
the gr idir o n men are receivi ng
Alu mni Scholarships.

Jpel
JMlJI'

back; Mar tin Weekly, Marsha",
Halfback; M ike Hearst CrySta
City-H alfback ; Don Lue, MeXico.
H alfback ; Bob Reigler, Cleveland.
Fullback; Steve McVeigh , Fulton.
End; M ike Haverstick , Desoto.
T ackle ; Dennis Smith, Hazelwood. By Chu
Center; Steve Kubiach , Union. The Mine
Tack le; J e r r y Kiel, Kirkwood th of its a
Guard; Bill Milfelt, Hazelwood. nne Cape
Tackle; Dean Oreum, CaSSVille scores of
Linebacker.
(ntests wen
aU Ihe Sou
. let g, 1·n both
W It· h t h·Irty-t h ree returnIng
•
termen Coach Allgood doesn't ex lal inning
pect many 0 f t h ese men to pla"w e I·t wash'
on hi s varsity squad. More in{ an'S four I
portant though UMR will have )wned UM
excellent material with which Ie Ie hit effo~
build future team s .
Clary Hate

Those men who have Signed
letters of intent are: Pat GodWin,
Cape Girardeau-Qua rterback; Ron
D i c k man n, Augustian-Quarter-

do u b le

Sports Events Numerous,
Prosperous Season Ahead
By G lenn Jensen

By John Be rger
As th e 1968 UMR varSity track
season rounds the hallWay point
the Miner Sports staff presents
Paul Vaughn, a Junior in Petroleum Engineering and a nat'ive of
Rolla. Paul, whos major effort is
directed toward pole vaulting, also competes in the broad jump,
triple jump, and javelin event. Among his other athletic endeavors,
Vaughn is a sa fe ty On the varSity
footba ll squad.
This has been the first season,
the 150 pound record holding
po le va ulter, has been el igib le to
compete since his transfer from
Sout heast Mis s ou r i State last
year. I ronic as it may seem, Paul
had never pole vaulted before
coming to UMR. While attending
SEMS his main athletic pursuit
was wrestling, w h e r e he competed in the 150 pound weight
class.

Thus far this seaSo n Paul has
broken the school pole vault record and is tied with five other
men for the Ml AA conference indoor record of 14 feet.
Paul feels that he is capable of
clearing 14 and a half feet this
seaSon and has set this as his primary goal. H e barely missed clearing the height at the conference
meet last month and has ampable opportunity of meeting his
goal yet this season.
With his transfer to UMR Paul
also adjusted his ed ucatio nal program from coaching to engineering. He admits the majority of
his time is spent conditioning but
still manages to participate in A IME
and SPE as well as travel when the
opportunity arises.

The University of Missouri at
Rolla has a full sched ule of sports
events now that the teams have
rested d uri ng Easter b rea k .
The undefeated UMR go lfer s
face Lincoln University on April
16 , Central Missouri State On April
20, and Springfield on April 25 .
Lincoln is the on ly opponent which
Head Golf Coach knows lit tie
about. The Miner golfers have defeated SWMS and Drury, which
ha s been beaten twice by UMR,
defeated CMS. With a good week,
the Miner golfers could eas ily be
8-0 and on their way to a very
outstanding season.
The varSity baseballers p I a y
Springfield three games in two
days, April 19 and 20. The team
will be trying to revive its offensive attack which was lacking in
their dual shutout losses to Cape
Girardeau.

UMR be
The UMR trackmen will fact _ __
a r o ugh week as they have thm - - meets in five days on April 20
23, and 24. The Miners will faCt
School of the Ozarks, Westminste,
Co llege, and Washington Univer ·
sity on Ihe respective dates. All
meets will be in Rolla. T he I\liners pril 19 ..
WIll be expectll1g goo d perfor. April 20
mances by many record holders.
.
namely miler Stan Notestine, hurd·
ler Dave Gray, three m il er Keilh April 16 ..
Browne, half miler Steve Ballman. April 20 .
Bob Smith in the 100 yard dash, April 25 .
Leonard Stout in the javelin, and
Paul Vaughn in the pole vault.
April 18 .
The varSity net m en from WIR
April 20 .
wi ll be faCing three teams, Wash·
April 24 .
ington UniverSity, SW Baptist,and
Concordia Seminary on April 18.
20, and 24. The netmen will be April 20 .
fresh from the Kirk svi lle Indoor April 23
Tournament where th ey met still April 24 :.
competition.

r.=====================================~~

$

$ $ SAVE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
DISCOUNT

==

PR·,CES

IF

Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays

On Monday, April 8, Fred
Parks s hot a booming eighteen
hole total of 70 to lead Ihe UillR
golfers to 14-4 victory over SoutheaSt I\lissouri Statc. Due to his
exce llent p I a y, medalist Parks'
closest opponent, Don Traut of
Rolla, was eight strokes back.
Fred Parks has gained medalist
honors in two of the last three
matches. Don Traut, Bob Brinkopf, Allen Talbutt, and Lar ry
Smith were all victori o us for UilIR.
Steve CoatS was the only Min er
to lose as he was pitted agai ns t
Cape's best golfer.
The following day the golf
team was on the link s again,
agains t Southwest Mis souri State.
Don Traut was thc medalist of
the day with an eighteen hole total
of 78.

Prep Prospects
Thirteen Given

1

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.

A

RO"LA , MISSOURI
FORD -

I.INCOlN -

MERCURY -

T-BIRD -

ON
CO NTINENTAL

For th
iust Ihal 01
eoch room
DR IYE YOUR N EW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUAT E!

10

any clas

See U, for Your Special St ud ent Po y Pion
on Ne w or Used Cars .
Pa y ment, Tailor ed While You Are in School and Out.

An intramural horseshoe thrower aims for another ringer.

Ii R(

--~~-.J.~

lAY

~ll2JJI
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~:~nt, Miners Drop Two in Final Innings
:i~onHts~[~SQ

Opening Day Games Dropped 3-0
~e~~igler,6~:~ UMR V··
f
S S RaII y
i~~:~~~~~'~~:
lctlm 0 La te EM

!
Y

KUb~chlletJlw,
Ki

By Chuck Lajeunesse

'"1

'M' el, Kirkw

The Miner Baseball team lost
)' Ufelt, Hllelw both of its opening day games to
Oreurn, Gss'i a fine Cape Girardeau .ball club
by scores of 3-0 per game. Both
contests were real h eartbreakers
y·th ree
as all the Southeast Missouri SCorrel Urnin
I :IUgood d
' ing, in b oth games , came in the
f th
!leSn fUlal inning of play . In the first
ese rnen t
. s O l game it was Cape pitcher Hatch. quad. ~I ore
man 's four h it performance which
gh CMR will
downed UMR 's pitched Shuey 's
'e ial
r Itith "'hic~ five hit effort. In the process of
~rns.
victo ry Hatchman wa Ike done ,

s truck out ten and left nine men
on base while Shuey a ll owed five
base on ba lls, s truck o ut two and
left on ly four men stra nded.
I n the second contest, a o ne
hit performance by Cape's Ulmer
finally ove rca m e the seven hil pitching arrack of UMR 's Frisbee and
Ro den. Ulmer allowed three bas e
o n b alls while stricking o ut eighl
in hi s victory. Fris bee r eceived the
l oss after allowing three ea rned
runS in the final s tanza. Fo r the

lerous,

nelmen from
three learns, \n
sin', \\"Baptist.
n~arv on April
The ~elmen wil
e KirksrilJe In
,.here Iher mel

ioturdoys

=====
~

Inc.

Sports Calendar
VARSITY BASEBALL
..................... SWMS, Spr ingfield (Two)
...... ........................ SWMS, Springf ield

Apr il 19
April 20
April 16
April 20 ---.-.- .. -......
April 25
April 18
April 20
Apr il 24

VARSITY GOLF
Lincoln University, Jefferson City
CMS, Warrensburg at Rolla
SWMS, Springfield

VARSITY TENNIS
............. ...... ~ Washington University at Rolla
........... .... South west Baptist at Rolla
... Concordia Seminary at St. Louis

VARSITY TRACK
...... School of the Ozarks at Rolla
April 20
April 23 ... ....... ..... .
. ... ..... Westminster College at Rolla
.. . ........ .... Washington University at Rolla
April 24

IF YOU ARE ATTENDING THE
SUMMER SEMESTER

VIDEO TELEPHONES
MICROWAVE CARRIER SYSTEMS
COLOR TELEVISION
LASER RESEARCH
CABLE TELEVISION
ELECTRONIC SWITCHING EQUIPMENT
FLASHCUBES
MISSILE TRACKING SYSTEMS
ENERGY STORAGE
BLACKBOARD BY WIRE TEACHING SYSTEMS
INTEGRATED CIRCUITS
INCANDESCENT AND FLUORESCENT LAMPS
SEMICONDUCTORS
ELECTROLUMINESCENT DEVICES
TELEVISION PICTURE TUBES
RECEIVING TUBES
ELECTRONIC SHIELDS
MISSILE LAUNCH CONTROL SYSTEMS
INDUSTRIAL CONTROL SYSTEMS
DATA TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS
AIRPORT LIGHTING

The ROLLA-MO-INN Is No w Ta king Contracts
for the Summer Term.

AT
ONLY

$25.00

PER
MONTH

OUAlE'

ond Out.

Varsity tennis season is in " full swing " with a complete schedule.

RARE EARTH PHOSPHORS

UMR baseball players practic ing for upcom ing contests.

For the BEST, in housing , on or off campus, you ' ll find
just that at the ROLLA-MO -INN! Big Room s 24' 8" x 12 ', and
each room has private bath, and only five (5) m inu tes or less
to any classl from the
Ion

Despite the losses, Coach Leo
Christop her s po ke quite o ptimi sti ca lly about hi s team and commen ted lhal rega rdless of the fact that
the hitting wa s poor , the fie lding
and pilching looked pretty good.
H e sa id , " \Ve lost two bUI we
can s lill com e back ; we have good
deplh ." The team is yow1g and
consists of m ainly freshmen and
sophom o res. New men have ha d
10 fill the pos itio ns of centerfield,
seco nd base, and third base which
were left o pen due to graduation.
There a re at p rese nt 25 members
on the team and six other pilchers
making a total of thirty one ball
players.

SATELLITE TRACKING SYSTEMS
EARTH STATIONS FOR COMSAT

Ahead

Irackmen will
( as the\' ha\'e I
days o~ April
fhe \Iiners "ill
'
Jurks. \\'eslmi
\\"ashingtOn Cn
'espeaire dales.
n Rolll. The \[i
ling good pe
any record hal
;lan\OIestin"h
i, lhree miler
mJer lere Ball
Ihe 100 md dl
I in Ihe j;relin,
in Ihe pole 13

game he s truck o ut two and gave
up two walk s. R od en, w h o r eplaced Fris bee in the ninth , gave
up two hits, st ru ck Oul two and
all owed three b ases o n balls.

ROLLA MO -INN
1204 Pine

Phone 364- 1849

Rolla, Missouri

And you still call us a phone company?
We really don't mind ,
After all, it wasn 't that long ago that we we re just in the tel e phone business . But
now, because we 're inVOlved in so much more, we need bright college graduates
with practically any ki nd of degree , whether it's in Engineering or Commerce .
Ask you r placement director about us . The misunde rstood phone company at
730 3rd Avenue, N.Y. 10017 .

General Telephone &J:lectronics
SYLVANIA ELECTRI C PRODUCT S· LENKURT ELECTR IC, AUTO MATIe ELECTR IC CD . TELEPHONE CO MPANIES
IN 33 STATES· GE NER AL TELEPH ONE DIRECTORY CO . GT &E LABORATORIES
GT&E INTERNATIONAL
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'1\11 that is necessary
for the forces of evil
to win in the world
is for enough good men
"ED~1UND
to d0 noth·
Ing.
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